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Lead, 63.05. by Peter Mack and Frank Musray, who|Bradley, together with bisjournalof the
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HAY AND GRAIN,

Clancy, -

Specialattention paid to supplying private fa

aa per the following pricelist : :

Port and Sherry Wines, 50 cents per quart,

or $1.50 per gallon.

Lager Beerper case,$3.50. 7 cents back for

Dublin Stout and Pale Ale always onhand.

eel
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries, T

 

Hay, Grain and General
CHEAPER THAN DIRT FOR SPOT

CHARLES B. HENTON, Prop.

& CURTIN,

return of empty cases.

Whisky, private stock, qts.

Whisky, Old Crow, qts..

9

‘Montana.

Merchan

HARDWARE AND STOVES.

We are now offering our entire lin

Actual Cost
Send us your orders fot all kinds of HOUSE F

PRICES LOW.

42 & 4453S. Main St.
Helena, Mont.

CLANCY SAMPLE ROOM,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Etc.

milies with pure wines and liquors,

CHINAWARE,——__

dise,
CASH.

General Merchandise,

 

e of heating stoves for Coal or Wood at

Cap, Gump gulch, and employed in sink-
_ Park and no doubt the firet white man |

ever set foot in thatwonderland,
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. Te.; gallon, 50

81.00; gallon, 0

w. F. MILLER, Proprietor.

SSTORE,
513 and 515 Broadway, Helena, Mont.

inware and: Notions, |-

It is reported that a small vein of ore

has been wore the drift being run

from the 200- level of this property.

There ig. no‘reason why the Baby Helen

should not become one of the leading

producersof Lump gulch, located as it

is in the immediate neighborhood of the

Washington andLiverpool, and thought

by many minérs of experience to be on

the same vein with those mines.
* *

*

LITTLE NELL.

' Wednesday morning the work of sink-

ing the ehaft on this property an addi-

tional 200 feet, was begun. This -wiil

makea depth of 550 feet, and- will be

the deepest mine in the district. At 450

fect a drift will be started, also at the

550. It is calotlated by Superintendent

Head that when the work now in pro-

gress ie completed it will furnish work-

ing ground for five years. The Little

Nell company bave purchased the east

and west extensions, thus giving them a

up of claims 4,500 feet in length on

the Little Nell vein. The Little Nell

hassince its first opening up, been one

of the best payipg propositions in Lump

  
gulch, and whkeg,the improvements con-

templated pleted, will easilytake

ita place in nt rank with the sil-

ver prodp thewate. Dr. C. B.

Head by his energetic and efficient man-

agement is demonstrating bis ability to

8 Ttysdperintend a largemining

proposition.
;

.
= *

THE ROPE. Following is the verdict of the coron-

igsRRRES en lt ng: Ma-
Pree Colla fives. ie 1| chinery will be placed on the Rannaa who

: eae again in ashort time. Theworkwillbe

-—|under the supervision of Peter Mack.

Total . 2 zs ‘ow oie-t-o ee 4 he : ee

r
THE LPTTGE ALMA. ae

BABY HELEN. The lessees of this property are grati-| Clarke,

fied with thie success which has crowned

their efforts since they began working

it. The quality of the ore is much. im-

proved and the
being taken

now sacked and ready for shipment.

The parties now working this property

are satisfied to follow what theyhave in

sight,

their good judgment.
*

warmer it willbe

to start the rumor that the

Union is about to resume operations.

victims of the Hope mine disaster at

Basin, arrived from New York city Wed-

nesday evening, and is stopping with

her sister, Mrs. Walter

City. Mrs. Belden was not aware of her

busband’s death until she arrived at

Helena.

amount of water in the shaft at the

Free Coinage,

pol gs year could not furnish sufficient |.) gineered it into thie safe keeping of the

additional power,

removing the boiler from the Little

Alma, formerly .ueed in working the

Burleigh drills, and connection made

with theoneslready there,thus insur-

ing sufficient power for all purposes.  er’s jury in the matter of the Hope mine  
URNISHING GOODS.

 disaster:

“We find that deceased, John -Buek-

 

ARTHUR P.CU
Furniture, Carpets.

Housefurnishing
the largest stock in everydepartment.

We-carr,
moth New Building, opposite Hotel Helena, November 15th.

on. Present Stock must be reduced. “Pianosand ns in

—

  

ee

in all Montana, W
Grand Re

Music Department.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN, HELENA, MONTANA.

Wall
Goods.

ill occup
moval

 

J. SWITZER,

: Wines, Liquors-and Cigars,
Bar Glassware

I
WHOLESALE

~——BROITS “AND. PRODUCE,
HELENA, MONTANA.

 

We carry @ full line. of Fruits

Goods sold to Consumers.
ne

  

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS.

World’s Fair
0

100-102 South Main Street, -

HAS THE FINEST BOW

Capital and are looking for's
When you visit the

The vhoicest

World’s Fair.

2 

and
Billiard Goods.

40 South Main Street, Helena,Montana.

RESTAURANT INCONNECTION.

RTIN,
Paper,

LING ALLEY IN THE WEST INCOMNECTION.

friend you will be sure tofind

at the

our Mam-
e now going

INDSAY & CO.

and Produce of all kinds. No

 

Beer Garden and lodging House
_G. FREDERICK, Proprietor.

Helena, Montana.

i ost Jar resort in Helena.

he ole wines, liquors and cigars and the best music can be heard

air,

ing in

the jurors.

“We further condemn the Basin Min-| ores to pay under

ing and Concentrating Company tor not! perfect aystems.

a suitable air shaft and ade-|¢}. production of the yellow metal bas
providing

ladder way

lieve that if there

good way of escape,

Buckley,

his escape with his life.

onerate the hoisting engineer,

Weber, from any or all blame.”

* * *

GOLD DUST.

cated on McClellan

miles from Clancy.

short time since by

Joseph. Castner,

ized under thé name

Mining & Milling:

the property: .

the vein to the depth

ore streak that varies

is of the peacock copper

carries gold, silver-and copper.

ber of samples have

the returns indicate thet the   
and if the property

up as it doee now with more

on it this summer.
* *

*

THE PILOT.

       during theearly

Jey, came to his death in the Hope mine,

at Basin, Mont., owned and operated by

the Basin Mining and Concentrating

company. We find that bis death was

caused by suffocation from gas and bad

on the night df April 8, 1896. We

further find thatthe gas and bad air

was caused by the tire which was burn-

the hoistand slaft at this time,| jpg and reduction of ore which now per-

the cause of the fire being unknown to! mite the profitable exploitation of min-

quate means of escape by a continuous

trom the levels and stopes of

the mine to thesurface. We further be-

had been a reasonably

the decexsed, John

would have been able tomake

We hereby ex-
Jobn

This very promising property is lo-

gulch about. five

It was purchased a

Chicago parties from

anda company. organ-

of the Gold Dust

company, J. A.

Houston is president and general man-

ager, and is now engaged in developing

A shaft bas been sunk on

of fifty feet, and an

in width from eight

to fourteen inches shown up. The ore
variety, and

A num-

been tested, and
ore will

continues to show
develop-

ment, the owners will do extensive work

Geo. Price, formerly foreman at the

Little Nell mine, aovompanied by John

Howard, 8 millwright of somewhat ex-

tensive experience, went up to the Pilot

part of the week, and

ount of gold obtained from our mines,

which in 1895 reached

ounces fine metal, valued at $46,830200,

showing a gain over 1894 of 246,381 ozs.

This result shows that the impetus giv-

en to gold mining all over the world by

the-discoverer)of de Lacy’s Lake, now

“ Shoshone,” the surveyor and locator.of

the celebrated “ Whatcom Trail ;” a leaf

from-the diary ot James.Pergua;.8.

sketch of Malcolm Clarke, byHelen.-P.-

anda brief account of “the cam-

paign against the Nez Pegoes, in 1877,

under the command of Gen. O. O, How-

ard, and other mostinteresting chapters.

The volume also contains excellent por-

traite of Walter W. de Lacy,Francis_L.

Worden and Malcolm Clarke. :

The Historical Society of Montana,

while having been sorely hampered and

embarassed in the past for a wantof

sufficient funds to properly carry on the

laudable work in which they were pn-

gaged, have yet managed to collect val-

uable manuscripts, works of reference,

diariea, biographical sketches, Indian cu- ..

riog ‘and relics of the early trail-blazers

in Montana that are priceless.

The early work of this Society was ac-

complished more by force of will and

love of the work itself and the benefit it

would be to“our children and ourchil-

dren’s children than anything: else,and

the funds required to accomplish the

grand results they have accomplished

was always cheerfully contributed by a

few enthusiastic spirits, self-appointed

history-gatherers. and history-makers,

who were instrumental in calling the

and who have finally

vein widening. Ore is

out rapidly,a car load is and are reaping the benefit of

-

MINING NOTES.

As-soon as the weather getsa little

in order for some one

Whitlatch-

Mre. Wm. Belden, wife of one of the

Riddle, at Lump

 

Owing to- the depth and the large

 

the boiler in use there for | Society into being,

and it became necessary to get State, wh i ildi i

which was done by where its upbuilding receives an

annual appropriation, and which will, no

doubt, perpetuate it

To such men as Wilbur F. Sanders,

Henry N. Blake, Walter W. de Lacy,

Corneliue Hedges, William E. Cullen,

Fred Gamer, Granvitte Stuart, James

Fergus and others, belongs the creditof

founding the Society and carrying it

through the years of its infancy, pub-

lishing the firet volume of itsHistorical

Contributions, maintaining 4 librarian

and sending men into different partsof

this then howling wilderness in search

of hidden and long-forgotten manu-

scripts, to write biographies and garner

history, often at considerable expense,»

until they had made of the Montana

Historical Library an institution of

whicthany state in the Union might well °

be proud, and one which coming gener-

ations will keenly appreciate. :

Volume II of the “Contributions” has

just been issued. It can be obtained

from the Historical Society at Helena

for $2.50 nef, or $2.75 postage or expresa-

age prepaid, or by express 0.0,D. In

view of the fact that only a limited num-

ber of the books were published, and

that the purchase of one is a contribu-

tion to the funds of the ‘most praise-

worthy institution in Montane, aside

from its historical value as an addition

to any collection of -books, the probabil~

ities are that the edition willsoonbe

out of print.
:

—————TT

 

There was a notablegain in the am

a total of 2,265,612

the events of the past two years has not

reached its maximum. Since there has

been no general resumption of hydraulic

mining in Californiathe .increased pro-

duction of gold has been due to an ex-

tension of the working of old mines; to

the opening of new mines, and to a con-

tinued improvementin methods of work-

low in grade of their

former wasteful or im-

While the increase in

eral properties too

| been very generally distributed, the

most potable gain has been made in Col-

orado, where it was due not only to the

active working of the Cripple Creek

| mines, but to the steady gain reported

oe the older gold districts of the state.

The other western states have also shown

considerable gains; Montana and Idaho

both recording large advances, while

California also showed a large increase,

and the development. of the gold-fields

of Utah proceeded quietly but on an im-

portant scale. In Arizona, owingtolo-

cal circumstances, there was & decrease

in the gold output. In the Southern

states there bas been little change.

The production of silver for 1896 again.

showed a decrease, amounting to 46,331,-

235 ounces of fine metal, of the commer-

cial value of $30,244,296, a decrease of

3,515,640 ounces from 1894, while the to-

tal was about 76 per cent of the produc-

tion.of 1893. The quantity of silver ac-

tually refined and put upon en

by the various smelters and refiners in

the United States was considerably

greater than this, but we have carefully

deducted all the metal produced by them

from foreign ores and bullion, and the

quantity given is only that of themetal

obtained from domestic ores. The re-

duction in output, combined with other

circumstances, has had the effect of

raising the price of silver slightly, the

average price or commercial value fot

the yearbeing 65.3 cents per ounce, of

about 2.3 cents per ouncegreater than

in 1894. In spite of the continued. low

price and the general decrease in output

some of our larger mines have continued

steadily at work with fairly profitable

reguite.
¥

  

week after a steamhoist.

 

Mr. Congdon, the erstwhile proprietor

of the Landusky Miner andProspector,

called.on the Mrmr Thureday after-

noon. Mr. Congdon has been visiting

his. brother, who is an employe of the

Little Nell Mining company for

days past.

the Lump gulch district as a mining

center.
og

——————

CommencingTuesday morning
oneof

the worst snow storms of the

the snow continued to fall without oces-

sation until there was six | shes in

Clancy, on the foot hille from & foot to

footand ahalf,andonthe main’ rany

the thermometer sinking to about

zero mark. This is very unusual

for Montana, and was &doseof

its season.   

Joe Smith went over to Butte this,

He said that he was very

favorably impressed with the future of. —

eeason —

turned itself loose in this vicinity, aid—

more thanthreefeet. Itthenturned ook
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